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rACKAWANNA IS DOING AN IM-

MENSE COAI, BUSINESS.

Every Car That Can Be Secured Is
Utilized to Carry the Product of

Our Mines East and Went Old

Cars Being Repaired and New Ones

Building Delware and Hudson
Company Is Also Concentrating Its
Men at Main Points and Terminals.
Other Notes of Intctest.

The recent change: at the car shops
have enabled the workmen to partially
meet the Increased dvnmiiJ for cars but
the nupply is far from what la needed.

The miner, aic woiklng full tima
every day In order to supply the orders
for coal, but the cry is lor more earn.
The repair shops are crowded with
crippled cars' and many ate In course1
of erection.

Kvery available, car In the service of
the company hut-- been utilized, and un-

less the supply Is euual to the demand
soon, the mines will necessarily be put
on shorter hours. While this is. lua
principally to the Increased ordeis for
ro.'il, and the enormous shipments of
freight over the road, the contpany can-

not relieve- the condition owing to the
near-cit- of cars.

The demand for.cnrs Is not alone eon-line- d

to the. Lackawanna s.stem, but la
unite general throughout the country,
and recently large orders were placed
by the Pennsylvania and Lehigh Val-
ley companies lor additional cars. The
Increased business on the railroads Is
certainly an evidence of prosperity and
If the piesent conditions exist through-
out the winter months, this locality
will witness the greatest Industrial ac-

tivity in many years.

Delaware and Hudson Doings,

Some time ago the Delaware and
Hudson company removed the two
mine locomotives which were previous-
ly housed In Plymouth, to the round
house in Wilkes-Harr- e, and It was re-
ported at the time that the engines at
Mill Creek would also he brought to
the same place. The Mill Creek crews
were considerably exercised over tho
matter, as many of the men own their
own properties In that town, and could
not afford to move their families to
Wllkes-IJarr- e.

Months passed and the men conclud-
ed that the rumor of removal was with-
out foundation, but on Friday last bul-
letins were posted announcing that oil
November 1 the Mill Creek round house
will be abandoned and the engines at
present housed there will be removed,
to the round house In Wllkes-Rarr- e.

There are four engines and crews,
and the removal upon such short notice
will entail considerable discomfort to
the men unless provision is made fop
carrying them to and from their work.
At present there are no trains running
early enough to take the. men down in
time for work, and unless they move
to Wilkes 15arre, they will bo com-
pelled to walk a distance of four miles.
Pome of them will move as soon as they
ran find suitable houses, but the ma-
jority of them own their houses at
Mill Creek nnd cannot remove before
Bpring.

Heretofore the crows have been in
charge of Vardmaster Wilson Shiffer,
nt Mill Creek, hut by the new arrange-
ment they will be under the supervision
of Yardmaster James lirady, oT
Wilkes-Barr- e. The engineers and fire--
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fKORRECT
SHAPE"

The manufacturers model Is
responsible for the fit and com- -

'fort of his shoes. The shape of
the toe Is a matter of personal

f taste, just the same as the choice
of stock. Never sacrifice com-
fort for other qualities. It Is hot
necessary, for The Burt Si Packard
V Korrect Shape " model is always
used with any style of toe. 1
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Was Introduced in 1847

Dr. L. Miller Woodson, of Galla-
tin, Tenn., writes: " I have used Jew
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men, however, will be placed udder the
supervision of Pat Herron at present,
foreman of the round house at Green
HUige, but who will assume charge In
Wllkes-Harr- e November 1.

The Delaware and Hudson, like all
other roads Is working Its men to the
limit, hut are making provisions for nil
extra traffic that may come along dur-
ing the winter months.

A number of new engines have been
ordered, and extra crews will be emi-ploy-

If necessary.

Must Use Anthracite.
The managers of the Jersey Central

railroad have Issued an order that an-
thracite coal shall be used exclusively
on all of the road's engines. This will
probably induce the other railroads to
also discontinue the use of bituminous
coal for both patscnger and freight
and coal traffic.

The presidents of the anthracite coal
carrying toads are of the belief that
beneficial effects aie to follow this Im-
portant chnnge.

This and That.
It Is stated that th Jersey Central

railroad has entered Into an agreement
with the rsuffalo and Western whereby
the latter will be enabled to run trains
via Tamanun to Chicago over n route
said to be thirty four lnjles shorter
than any other. Nothing official has
been given out vet, hoveer, to.conflrm
the report.

The Sharon Steel company, which will
erect a thiee million dollar steel mill
south of Sharon, Is laying out a new
town. The streets are t be paved and
sewered and one hundred new houses
nre under course of erection. Three
handled more are to be built. The
steel mill will employ two thousand
men. A btreet car line Is also to be ex-

tended to the new town.
Negotiations are belig conducted on

the part of Senator Mirk A. Hanna, of
Ohio, to secure control of the well-kno-

Prltch Iron o--e beds In Long-Kwam- p

township, Berks county, close
to the Montgomery (ounty line. They
are twenty-si- x and a half acres In ex-
tent, with an ore deposit of great depth
over the entire tract An effort is also
being made to obtull control of adjoin-
ing ore lands.

STILL THEY'RE KICKING.

Wilkes-Barr- e Wanted That Fifty Dol-

lars Mifhty Bad.
"It seems that tfter all the Wllkes-Uarr- e

fire departnent will not get the
$30 prize won at Scranton for having
the laigest and landsomest engine in
the line of the stite fii emeu's parade.
The following leter to Chief Schuler
from Chief Waller, of Scranton, ex-
plains the situation:

" 'Your letter f Oct. 25 at hand, and
In regard to the same, would say that
when the Judges submitted their de-
cision they avurded the prize to
Philadelphia Sfam Fire company, of
Pottstown. After having the affidavit
read, that waf entered by the chief
of police of yrar city, the committee
took the matfr out of the hands of
the judges anl awarded the prize to
your departmmt. At the next meet-
ing the commttee reconsidered its ac-
tion nnd referred the matter back to
the Judges, aid they reported In favor
of Pottstown for the reason that their
engine was In service and had seen
service, vhirh they claim your's had
not."

"The 'ba.br act' which Scranton al-
ways plays when anything relative to
WIlkes-Bun- e Is at stake Is again
shown. 'Ills Is not the first Instance.
Chief of Police Kline sent to Scranton
a note staling that the Wilkes-Barr- e

engine had been accepted and paid for
and was, therefore, In service, and
there was some satisfaction when the
committee reversed Its decision and
nwarded 'ho prize to Wilkes-Barr- e.

But the committee could not long
stomach anything like this, nnd In a fit
of remors reconsidered Its action by
jeferrlng the matter back to the judges.
It has alvays been known that Scran-
ton Is Jealous In big things, but to
carry spl o into such a comparatively
small thng as this Is cause not for
protest, but for utter contempt."
Wllkes-rnrr- e News-Deale- r.

CURTIS P. COLVIN MARRIED.

An Ohio Girl is the Happy
Bride.

CurtU P. Colvln, of this city, assist-
ant pavnwster of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, last Wednes-
day was Joined in matrimony to Miss
Mary Miles, of Youngstown, Ohio. The
follow ng account of the affair ap-
peared in the Youngstown Telegram:

At the homo of the bride's mother on
Klin tired, Giranl, Wednesday, at high
noun, the mnrriao ceremony took nlace
which united the lives of .Miss Mary Miles,
or uirara, una Air. curus mitt Colvln, of
Scranton, Pa. The ceremony was per-
formed by Hcv. Curr, i.uHtnr of the G Irani
Methodist church.

Promptly at 12 o'clock the bride de-
scended Into the parlor en the nrm of
her eldest brother, Daniel Miles, of Olrard.
Here alio was met by the groom, who
conducted her to the appointed place.

The bride was gowned In a very modish
suit of brown. She wore a brown mink
trimmed hat nnd carried cream roses. The
groom was attired In the conventional
style.

The bride has always been regarded ns
one of Glrord's fairest maidens, her beau-
ty of face being supplemented by a win-
some manner and cultivated mind. The
groom is ono of Scranton's most prom-
inent business men. They are now on a
bridal trip to Washington, New York and
New Jersey. They will reside In Bcrun-to- n,

Pa.

SLAVE DEALING MISSIONARIES.

Rer. Mr. Verner Will Tell About
Them at the Rescue Mission.

It is a fact that the missionaries in
Africa make it a business to buy all
the slaves they can afford. This 1b

the remarkable story told by Mission-
ary Verner, who occupied the nulnlt
of the Second Presbyterian church last
Sunday.

The object of purchase la an act of
Christian mercy, for soon as purchased
they are given their freedom.

Mr. Verner has Just returned from
Africa and tells many wonderful and
Interesting things about the land, the
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pcoplo and the work among them. The
Rescue Mission ought to bo crowded
this evening to hear him, as ho will
tell of the marvelous work of "Joe
PhlppB," the colored man, who was
converted In our Rescue Mission a few
years ngo and Is now n missionary
In the Congo district of Africa, as an
associate of Mr. Verner.

All who would like to hear this
thrilling nccount of missionary enter-
prise are cordially invited to come
early so ns to secure scats. Mr. Ver-
ner will speak nt 8 o'clock.

BRAKEMAN BADLY INJURED.

Thrown Prom His Train nnd Rolled
Under the Truck1).

Morton J. Oliver, a brakemcan on
Conductor Nicholson's train on the
Delawnre and Hudson rond, was badly
Injured by being caught under the
cars at Valley Junction below Olyphant
yesterday afternoon.

A "flying switch" wns being made,
when the sudden Jerking of the cars
threw Oliver off the front end of the
train, and before he could recover him-
self ho wns caught by the truck of the
car, and rolled a short distance.

He was removed to the Olyphant sta-
tion wjiero Dr. Van Sickle examined his
Injuries. No bones were broken, but
it Is feared he Is Injured Internally.
Later In the afternoon Oliver was tak-
en to Carbondalo where he resides.

To Los Angeles and Southern Cali-
fornia.

Every Friday night, nt 10.35 p. m a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles
nnd Southern California leaves the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Union Passenger Station, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and Salt
Lake City, for ull points in Colorado,
Utah, Nevada nnd California.

In nddltlon to the regular Pullman
porter, each car Is accompanied by an
Intelligent, competent nnd courteous
"courier," who will attend to the wants
of passengers en route. This Is an en-

tirely new feature of tourist car ser-
vice, and will be appreciated by fam-
ilies or by ladles traveling alone. Par-
ticular attention Is paid to the care of
children, who usually get weary Dn a
long journey.

These tourist cars are sleeping cars
supplied with all the accessories neces-
sary to make the journey comfortable
and pleasant, and the berth rate (each
berth will accommodate two persons)
is only $G.OO from Chicago to California.
Ask the nearest ticket agent for a tour-
ist car folder, or address John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, 300 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

'"iviaaone, Biliousness, heartburn, Ind-
ication, and all liver Ills are curott bf

ffli'!S 3
SolO hl "ll n cents.

THIS WEEK'S PRICES IN

The following prices, which we nre
selling goods for this week, are tha
lowest that we have erer offersd.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Fine Diamond Ulrica at J5.0O, worth
310.00.

Solid Gold Band Rings at 1.23, worth
$3.M.

Solid Gold Band IUngs at 31.00, worth
2 23

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, COc, worth
tl.25.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices J1.00, now
S7c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $3.50.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
J3.W, now $3.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., price
JJ.M, now M.75.

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, COc.
Rogers Urns'. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Fickle Forks, 37c, previous price
7&c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment. Hi 50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at JC.50,
worth $15 00.

Wo also have about threo hundred La.
dies' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
73c, will close them at 10c. each.

Special sale now going on nt Davldow
Bros. Attend as we nre offering goods
nt one-four- th their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lactawinni Ave.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Diliousnoas.
Constipation,

1 8 risiMi Dyooonsia.
VHj S TJJBIiJi Slck-Hoa- d -mam jjocho and Livor
J v. - - i

wRKmm complaint.
SUGAR COATBD.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
25 CTS. or sent by mail.

NtrjIU Mrtlul Co., Cblcijo

MAKE PERFECT MEW
u.iurm:rAiiii Donoituf.
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lion Brut Dm. jitan. OIM jjaj bloom li it.
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V.Wl,l"",i'll,ill"P' IBOMJ rnl&a carried lit vttt notkei lot ifrjhre srra.ll.d la fllln vr.pr.tr in ircclrL'

Sold In Scranton, Pa., by MatthewsEros, and MiOarrah & Thomas, drucclst.
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i SOAP
For Sanative Uses.
Its remarkable, emollient, cleansing, nnd

ptinmnc iiropemc., no.
rled from Cuncuiu, tho
crcat pkl n on e. wnnnrit tho
ue of CtmrtiRA Soap. In
Uie form ot bathe for annoy.
Iiiji Irritation", Inflamma-
tion), and rlmnngA, for too
freo or offen.lTo per.plr.
ntlon, and alio In tho form o f
tnipmnl uaghci nnd tola- -

tlonsforulceratlvowenlnri&ce, and formanjr
sanative, antiseptic purpoo which read ly
eugKCut theinelvea to womcu, and etficclalljr
to mothers. Tho tie of CUTtcimA. Ointment
with Coticuhx SOAr will augncit ltaelf In
tho severer caecs;

PU throo.hout Ih. wiwld rorrit t). Ann C. Coxr.,
Fropi., lloiton, CoTlimi 8oir Looi, tree to Tfcinia.

Gluten
la one of the most nutritious

properties of whvnt. Hy our
process of milling we et a
very luigo percentage i)f it In

"Snow
Klour. Wc get all the dlBoatl-lil- e

part. The outer husk of tho
wheat la Indigestible and Is not
fit for tho human stomach. Wo
lejeet that nnd allow only the
nutritious part to net Into
"Snow White."
All croccrs tell it.

"We only wholesalelt "

TOE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broadway nnd Uleventh St., New York,

Opp, tl race Church. Duropeai Plan.
Rooms Si.oo a Dy anil Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thcroaro row better conducted hotels In thametropolis than the St. Denis.
The great popularity it has acquired canreadily be traced to Its unique location,

Its home-lik- atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of its cuisine and service, and Itsvery moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. an! Ir.li Plwi,

NEW YORK.
AMERICAN PLAN. $3.50 Per

Day and Upwards.
EUKOPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business Men
f In tho heart of tho wholesale -

4- - district.
For shoppers

4. 3 minutes' walk to Wanamakcrs;
T S minutes to Blir;el Cooper's Uls ""
I Store. Ensy of access to tho great
t- - Dry Goods Stores. ft For Sightseers

One block from E'way Cars, glv- - .4.
f Inp easy transportation to all T

points of interest. T

i HOTEL ALBERT
NEW TOIIK. t

Cor. 11th ST & UNrVKTtSITY PU -
4-- Only ono Block from Broadway. 4.

PftnTTK "SI 4.J Up. Prices Ueaioruble

Salt Lake
City

Chicago-Unio- n Pacific
AND

NORTH- - WESTERN LINE

JJO CHANGE of cars; all meals in
dining cars. Faster than any

other route. Trains leave Chicago
6.30 p. m. and 10.30 p. m. every
day. Tourist tickets are sold at all
prominent agencies thcyearroundvla
tnc isnicago & norm-wester- n liy.

411 Bnadvat, . V, fori 5 VIf St., ' Cincinnati
601 C,'l St.,Pklladilflila SOT Snlthf'U St.. FMthitrt
3SB tVa,)ijtm St., 0il(o 1ST Tnt Ami; Clutland
301 Main St.. - BJfala IJCamput Utrtlul, Ottrclt

To PATENT BuJ litisBMSi may be secured by
oar aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

i

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sld by All Druggists and Grocers- - Highly Recom-

menced by Physicians. Family Orders Promptly Filled. .

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Offlco 002 west Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

onnolJySWallac

Rainy

SCRANTON'S SHOPPNQ CENTER.
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Skirts
A large line of these popular and serviceable

garments is now open for your inspection. The lot

Consists Principally of

MANUFACTURERS' SA

Value from to

(No two alike),
much under the
the same basis,

S,7,50
Real

127 and
FORELOCK.'

BIBT B

arrived. styles,
prices lowest. Workmanship

Guaranteed
THE CHEAPER GRADES.

Keep mind won't re-
gret giving patronage

goods represented glxMng
terms payment

lowest prices cash. Immense stock
Household Good3 Stoves. Carpets,

Beds, large floors
celling

Thos. Kelly's Slum, r.SSSL

nnnumuinniniKZHiiiiinnifCE

I THIRD NATIONAL BANK I
SUHANTON,

DEPOSITARY
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital.... S200.000
surplus.. 42B.OOO

WM. C0NNELL, Preildsnt.
UENRV BELIN Jr., Vlce-Pr-

WILLIAM PtiCK, Cashier

nuiiiiiEiiiiiMmiimiiHHiuniiiinus

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccranton WUUoi-Hurr-

.Mmiufuouireri

L0C0A10T1VGS, STATIONARY ENOINES

Uollen, llolstlnjand Pumplne Machinery.

General Office, Scranton,

MADE ME A MmS
TABLET3 POSITIVtr.YAZT,Xtrtout lHlcafi-l'otll-ng

i.rj,linrHjtiicj, lo.,ae..Lto
crtloc. auial.tu

Vitalltr olJcrjouuz.iLi
dfllvjuh lltiinaufjrrtujr, martin

Tbtlrntn iumodlsu
harlos rrnulDi

rrcuruioouiaaicn.miiienr;oa. fultun
Mchcior KtunJtaa filtouuuluirpactBcei irMrmemi

"AJAX UeMEDYCO.,

eornnton, Mnttliows
Ilros. tSandt-rtir.n-, Drugelsta.

and were bought by us at prices
regular value. We offer them on

at three

$ i n nnw

$10.00

GARRIBGES

prices:

129 Washington

Fall Carpets
fitA ( f 4 . 2' i a T

iT-?- 3 WS '?- rvAV&fw&Q1

toaf&zr -

WILLIAMS
Interior

! lillS IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

fllanufiicturers of

OLD STOCK
fls n m nj. ?. Fi raa pax

,irn,oircfcK
435 to 455 nnnnMTnM nn

N. Ninth Street, dbKHnlUR. irt
Telephone Cull, 2.VM.

DR. UUNSTBN, 311 Spruce Street, Serin,
ton, Pa. U Acute ana Chronic Ulseie ot
Men, Women n Children. Conultullon and
examination free. Olllce Hour Dally and
fcunday II a. m. to 9 p. ra.

i

Liu
V

12.50.
$16.00.

Wallace,
Avenue.

We offer better induce meats
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Aj
minster, Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

& M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,

utiii:a!iiiitEisii!ii!itiii!iinmiiiuig

MM

5 Hunting season for H

Wild Turkey, Quail,
S Grouse, Pheasant jjj

3 Partridge,Woodcock
3 or Squirrel, opens. 5
3 You will want a jjj

1
GUM OR AlWiflU i

You will find a most f
I complete line at

1
.

PLOREY & BROOKS I
2 ail Washlnston Avenus.

S Opposite Court Mouse. 2
B!III1SIIII1I1IIZS.I3III1IIIIIIIIII(!R

THE

11

Rooms 1 niul2, Com'ltli B'l'tl'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Mode at MooBloand ItushJale Worki.

LAPLIN tc RAND POWnHR COS

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El etrlo Uatterles. ElaolrinKxplodart.
lor exploding blaitu, riafety Fcua uud

Rspauiio Chemical Go's Lxp'u'il'vn,


